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ORIGINAL CHEAP GASH STORE

Tho Pall Opening that
lma over taken placo in this sec-

tion in now on tit our store,antl
amontt the many now things lu
stock are tho IJodford Cords,
the most popular dross fabric
of the season. Thoy aro horo
in very nttraotlvo stylos and
colorings. TJbDros9 robos nro
some of tho now things this son-Ho-

in stripos and plaids, most-
ly shaded on frreon nro tho
ertizo. t"Our black Roods de-

partment novor was so com-

plete as it is this season, from
tho cheapest cotton warp cash-mer- o

to tho finest silk warp
honricttn, ulso a largo assort-
ment of other black stuff just
tho thing for mourning drosses.
SfTOur dross trimmings de-
partment nevor wis so 90m-plot- o

as it is this season. All
tho latost novoltlos will bo
found horo and nt prices that
can nol bocquallod by any oth-
er establishment in this sec-
tion. - -

J. T, HUSBAUM,
Hut stiwr, between Smith and I'linn Hticeta,

Ijelilghton, pa,

TheCarbon Advocate
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER ID, 1891.
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Xlipy linve n ltl nmt Unrinonlous Convrn-tlo- n

mid Kumlnnto n Ticket.
Pursuant to call, tho dolcgatos repre-

senting tho sontimonts of tho Ucpub-licuii-

in tho various districts in Car-

bon county, assembled in harmonious
meeting in tho Court House, Mauch
Chunk, at olovon o'clock, Monday
morning for tho purposo of putting in
nomination a tickot to go boforo tho
people of Carbon county and appeal to
there suffrage County Chairman
Dreisbach callod tho meeting to ordor
and Secretary Hornco Hoydt called tho
roll. D. It. Davis was tnado temporary
chairman, and Hornco Hoydt temporary
secretary, following which tho Chair
appolutod tho following committees:
on organization, town'
lenbach, Charles S. congratulations.
T. B.Evans, Lovi Horn, Ed. Zorn and
S. R. Oilham;on resolutions, W.Portor,
Jnmos McCrcady, George Davis, Jos.
Penncr, Henry Potors, Dr. I. G. Ibach
and C. Sondol, and tho morning ses-

sion adjournod to convono nt 1:30
o'clock.

Tho afternoon sossion oponod with
tho commlttoo ou pormancnt orgauizn

If
iloovor, old party

Dr.
Inter- -

lias
ereatost deods

it
tho tho

lonowing
namos wero

Joseph Summit Hill.
G. Laury, Mauch Chunk.

Nosquehonlng.
Jos. F, Weathorly.

Litzeuborgor,
Snydor, Parryvillo.

first fow ballots resulted in
usual show of complimentary votes,
of which tho contest narrowed down
t&wguydor and Watkins lattor
winning on tho sovonth and ballot
37

For tho numbers of
numerous and represented tho

sovoral soctions of county as
lows:

James East Mauch Chunk.
Joseph Webb, Lohighton.
James Higgins, Moadow.
E, DoWitt, Joanosyillo.

first ballot rosultod tho noinl.
nation Joseph S. of Lohigh.

who had votes.
ofllco of Coroner thoro woro

110 patriots, so Dr. I. Ibach, of
Mauch Chunk, had no troublo in so- -

curing plum.
For Jury Commissioner, not

remunerative but rospon.

entered tho raco
J, mokort, I'roiiklln.
Joel Zoigenfus, Townmonsiug.
J. T, Pleasant
Mr. Zoigenfus tho highest

number of delogatos and declared
the nominoe.

At tuts juncture oonunlttoe ou
to present tholr ro

port, and that wero ot a naturo to
suit friuuds attested by tho

of applause that throutonod

rending. Adjourned.
Prothonolary G. Watkins,
Khoriir-Jose- ph Wolib,
Coroner Dr. Ibnoh,
.Tuvy L'ominlasioner Zeigenfus.

Ulon Church.
John's Reformed congregation

Chunk, which, connec
with the congregation nt Woiss

purl, forms what known tho
Wcissport charge In tho Reformod
church, petitioned clonals

and mado oliargo by
The uotlon was taken before

special meeting of olassis last Thurs-
day Bangor. Tho potitlon
boforo by of
Mauch Chunk oongregation. It tho
opinion that ther havo
immediately liewi granted had
Wciwsport lu letter ask-i- n

division.
The following was then

hear the uwtter: Revs. T.
Htui, Kuhtou; J. Liudamau, of

llatli, und Laury, of Broadheads-wil- e

Slap l.ohlzliton.
atluily streeU and

any other town the
iouut

about eight old,
quo good wagon and flrst-ohu- s

Uuoknter Apply Miller,
Flrat st.,

SPICILY TOLD.
The News Lively Town Tolit

Wonli lir l llintlina; ltepnrler.
Pull line of Ingrain and Urussol

carpets at Henry Hohwartis'H.
-- I'Vod Kex received invoice

1200 quarts of peanuts this weok. Call
- Wantod young to learu tho

millinery business. Apply to. Miss
Alvonia Graver.

Hlro your ploatmro teams
Jake Kistlar's livery stable. Lowest
prices and good rigs,

Dau Kuaus, the boss baratono
in Arlon cornet band, has resigned

fromtho organization.
Evory reader this paper should

carefully poruso advortiscmouts.
Thoy full of Interest.

Honry W. Yoalfl has been appoint-
ed executor of tho estate of lato
Ludwig Marstolncr, deceased.

And don't you forgot
that David Ebbort turns out tho

Quest rigs at tho lowost prlcos.
Wo ploasod to noto that Engi-

neer Pink again tho throttlo nftor
an illuoss of weok ton

Mrs. Jamo.4 Campboll, of this city,
now St. Luke's Hospital, Bethlohom,

said to bo almost convaloscont.
Tho star of low prieos loads to

Luckonbaoh's, Mauch Chunk. full
lino of wall stationery, book,&c.

cigar over inches long,
exhibition at Koch's cigar store
speclmon of tho flno ability 'Mnndus
Mortz.

Dr. O. Snydor sports hand- -

somo gray horse, just purchased from
Zoigenfus, of LoworTowamens- -

It's daudyl
William Wost grass widower

this week 14s wife having "skipped
out" on taking with her the
valuables of tho

Tho nnnual harvest homo service
in Trinity Lutheran church was beaif-tlfull- y

observed by tho membors of
that congregation last Suuduy.

Prod Millor up porscrip- -

tions for Central Drug Storo of
Dr. 0. Horn. Prod formerly hold po-

sition in Smith's pharmacy, Hazloton.
Tho ditch botween tho Lehigh Val- -

railroad and Bankway gradually
boing filled in, and soon tracks
for tho Millor planing mill will laid
over

Tho crossing stroot at
tho foot of Iron sends forth fragranco
that not delightful
"Jockoy Club" "Now Mown Hay" to
tho organs.

Wo ploasod to noto tho marrl- -

ago our young frlond William P. J.
Worly, salesman in Itoigol's store, to

pormancnt Jed
Bensiugor, Hoist, y0 offer

tho now and pretty stylos
millinery exhibit moro comploto than

Como and boforo you
elsowhoro. Wo suro to

please you. Miss AlVenin Gravor.
Lovi Proyman loft applo at this

ofUco, Wednesday, which measured
fourtoon inches in circumference and
weighed ono pound. you boat it?

.
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On October Dr.

uanzer, eyo and
8Pouiallst, his
last any
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thoy not The doc

abovo
can glvo

Tho typhoid been
at Meadow for somo

tlmo and
oases dally, lave new
oases boon reported

The cause un

only. they supplied
water ono spring
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with Among oases

Mrs. iuotirme,
ana Morgan.
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Old

Lansford the dark
Lunsford has

house.
-- Sump Hill biggUt mail

ovory Tut iday.
200 girls to work

their silk
Wenthorly has u Chatauqua Litor-ar- y

Circlo with inombers.
"Applo nro a now

somo parts of tho oounty.
Owing to tho ward troublo Laus-for- d

has yet reoeivod tho stato ap-

propriation for public schools.
getting up somo

thoy talk lltorary so-

ciety and singing school In district.
Boavor Meadow girl whobeliovos

in and don't much dress,
oarnod 818 picking huckolborxios this
summer.

Rov, P. Horn, of tho Reformed
church, Summit Hill, filled tho pulpit
for tho abovo denomination at Preelaud
lost Sunday.

Tho Lansford are kick-
ing ngainst tho high prices charged for
admission' by tho management
Lansford Opera House

Tho Presbytery Lehigh meet
next Tuesday evening

and will bo in sossion throughout
On Monday evening and

Tuosday Sunday school convention
will bo

Dauiol Kressloy, of Val-

ley, has applo tree that boars fruit
curiosity. Ono half

applo rank sour tho othor half
swootor prettiest

year old damsol wo have over
Quakako, which has been the scene

of good many vain searches for coal,
has at last bocn bo frco
anything like traco mineral. Tho
prospoctors still
Broad Mountain but tholr efforts up to
dato havo not boon encouraging.

Tho business done by tho
Railroad Lansford during last month
amounted 811,000. wouldn't
think by looking old depot

oxporloncing the poor accommo-
dations afforded tho peoplo that

over
the

this difficulty.

Lovan

school
other

settle
whon overy

big fruit, William J.
frlond of

showing apple Phlfor
inches clrcum- - and

and and Union
Krosge,

hand,
speak once.

Resolutions County

representatives of Repub
party Carbon county, boing

great Republican of
Stato and nation, glorying

achievements victories and regret-
ting occasional deem
proper tlmo to announco and

reporting Davis, Lansford, trot out applo belief in and adherence
F. 1'. Weatnerly, Charloy, yoar of to tho principles on which the

nnd P. Androws, of Ponu, and P. Gorman, First street, nnd which have
chairman: Dr. ofRobor, crouD. and means

Lohighton; S. Tobias, of Mauch m0nt will Friday nfternoon. of which achieved for mankind
Chunk, and McQuald, of Summit Wo extond sincoro svmnathlos to tho of
II111, secretaries. first business bereavod naronts. historic thoroforo

was nominations Wo frlonds. to tell
i'rotuouotary Edward Gomory and Robert of proclaim steadfast admiration
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Doing! of Briefly Chroni-
cled Order
Stroller nnd Chum."

Philadel-
phia for days week.

Eliza Lines, Mauch
Chunk,
ou

Laury woek
Bethlohom, whoro attend
femalo seminary.

Scngor's roady occu-
pancy. rented to
societies cheaply.

Maria Mohr.of Lehigh county, cash.
Is sojourning Hawk Lovan his
family nt work whlto-wnshln- g

Kresgo, of Towamonslng tho it
township, has taken rosldenco looks as a

in nt
Adam Housor,

found a
hopo pumpkin. matter up.

Bloso Sangkerton, the
county, spont weok cmtter Sondholm's

Zimmerman Hall, Is pleasant

paper, should a
us

Lee, a threo-yoar-ol- d Alfrod Wednesday
Dreisbach burled Saturday.

Lohighton,
M. Sampsol. with

on Joseph American as
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lively Saegorl Watkins' treackery
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tho honost ablo unimpeachable Presiding W. A. Leopold,
tho administration of Presl- - District the kvangel-don- t

Harrison, which been consist- - Association, at
stoadfast la quarterly communion servico

pledges tho Chicago Hall, Sunday 'morning com- -

we nro proud connected usual preaching servico
an administration I " In evening. A In

2. fully tho action extended tho public
the

McKinloy Tariff bill, which has nomination ofD. Watkins

worklngman abovo tho othor I hereabout, a great Thoy
Saturday evening. Intormont took tho tho "no that Republican
placo on Tuosday afternoon. of tho oarth. should not aUow the Democratic

tho sympathy 3. believe sound curroncy bosses tho They
frlonds nolghbors tholr soro sufficient-volum- e to moot needs hi tho nomination young man
affliction. business, favor tho coinaco I Watkins, the hand

Mrs. Halpin.of Mauch the sllvor dollar shall Interchanged Major.
Mrs. Millor, with a dollar gold money;
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las ln charge: Dr. W. O. Snyder, Robort
Hcberllng, W. H. and Frank J. Obort,
Chas. Brlnkman, Jas. Breader, Richard
Farren, Ed, Freyman, H. J. Morgan,
and Misses Annie Comfort, Hattie
Markley, Annie Scofleld, Annie Gross-
cup, "Mazy Farren, Ella Heberling,
Lizzie Rawbach, Sallio Hofford nnd
Lizzie Montz.

A 1'leaaant Celebration.
The residence of engineer Honry

Swartz, on 1th street was the scene of a
pleasant party last Friday ovenlng, the
occasion of the fortieth anniversary ot
Mrs. Henry Swartz. Over a hundred
guests wore present and enjoyed the
generous hospitalities of their hosts.
Mrs. Swartz received many presents
from friends and neighbors who hope
that she may live to celebrate many
more such pleasant occasions. During
the evening Arlon Cornet Hand was
present and discoursed excellent

Hen's, lloya and Uhlidrens Salts
Our fall stock ot ready-mad- e cloth

ing has never been so low iu pf ice for
genuine good goods as at this time.
We can sell you a boy's suit from 81.50
upwards; men's suite from 81.00 up. We

Persons calling for any of abovo will I will save you fully one-thir- d on all the
will please say "advertised." A. W. clothing you buy at the One Price Star
lUtudenbush, P. M. (Clothing Hall, Mauon Chunk.

Flash l'lctures of Familiar Faces Coming
and Coins;.

Lewis Zeigonfus, of Aquashlcola,
was in town Tuosday.

-- Mrs. John E. Seldle, spont W ednes
day with Mauch Chunk frlonds.

Mrs. John E. Millor and son, are
on a visit to relatlvos and frlonds in
Clovoland, Ohio.

--R. L. Sweeny, of tho popular "Cor- -

nor Store," was at Drlfton over Sun-
day tho guest of his brothor.

Mrs. A. P. Horn and daughter, of
Summit Hill, wore ,tho guosts of John
Gomory and family on northFlrst street
over Sunday."v

Chas. Schm'alo and family enjoyed
u three days' coaching trip though por-
tions of Carbon, Lohlgh and Northamp-
ton counties, returning homo Monday
evening.

To Onr Subscribers.
Tho special announcement which ap

peared In our columns somo tlmo since,
announcing a special arrangement with
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., of Enosburg
Falls, Vt., publishers of "A Treatise on
tho Horso and his Diseases," whereby
our subscribers wore enabled to obtain
a copy of that valuable work free by
sending their address to B. J. Kendall
Co. (and enclosing n two-ce- stamp
for mailing samo) Is ronowed for n
limited period. Wo trust all will avail
thomselvos of tho opportunity of ob-
taining this vnluablo work. To o?ery
lovor of the Horso It Is Indlsponsable,
as it treats in a simple manner all tho
diseases which afflict this noble animal.
Its phenomenal sale throughout tho
United States and Canada, make It
standard authority. Mention this
paper when sending for "Treatise."

JU1T11-I.- it

Peculiar
To Itielf In many ImporUnt putlenlin, Dood't
BwnpartlU li different from nd lupcrlor to any
other medicine.

Peculiar In combination, vrosortlon and uren.
uatlon ot Ingredients, Hood' 8ariaparUla

the faUctuatlre Talae of the beet known
remedlee ot the Tegetablo kingdom.

recsllar ln Ita medicinal merit, Hood'a Batiapa-rlll- a

accompllehea caret hitherto nnkneirn.
Peculiar In atrengta and economy Hood'a

li the only medicine of irhlch can truly
be laid," 100 dotoa one dollar." Medlolnet In larfer
and imaller bottlea require larjer dotei, and do
not produce ai good reinlti aa Ilood'a Sanapartlla.

Peculiar ln Ita "good name at home "there la
more of Ilood'a Sarianarllla told In hr.It la made, than of all other blood purlflera.

Peculiar In Ita phenomenal record of aalea
abroad, no other preparation haa erer attained
auch popularity in Co ahort a time. Do not be In.
duced to take any other preparation. Da aura to go t

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Boldbyalldruggiiti. l;tlitorJ3. Proparedonly
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecariei, IxmeU, Uati." '
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lftP(MHDffirjBl

Wort

el's
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O TO Fits. KODEIIEK, under tho ExchanRO
ii.t.i nH,r ... a .mnMh ahftvA nn

fashionable hair cut. tar-- Closed on Sunday's
Itoeder's Iltr tonic, cures Dandruff. .We carry
ln stock a full line of fancy toilet articles at low-
est prices, and we are the only place In town
where you can buy Bender's Cream tor the face.

A nvnniTit Officii, is beaduuarters for
abaTine, lialrcvttlnK ana snampooing.

HE1SMAN, the barber, opposite the Opera
cuts hair, shaves and does every.

Ihlng In first-clas- stylo Drop In and see mm- -

Men on salary or lareoW AlNXrilJcomm(0n, Control of
of territory; work all the vear round. You
can commence at once. Wrlto J. AUSTIN
SHAW, Nurseryman, llrookljn. K. Y,

Notice of Application for
Charter of Corporation
Notice Is lierebvclvcn that an application will

hn miidn in the Court of Uomnion Pleas of Car
bon Oounty.l'cnnsylvanla, by William Sandherr,
iiwara nuier, onn iiaier. xoinus iu t.
Kocderer. on MONDAY, OOTOUKK 12TH, 1891,

at iwu o ClOCK 1. Jtl., unucr ino acl ui Aaaciii-hi-
nt thA rinminnnwMlUi nf Pennsylvania, en-

Itled "An Act to provide for tno incorporation
tnd reRiilatton oi Certain Corporations,"

April 23th, 1871, and the supplements
hnrotn tnrthn plmrtpr nf n IntenrlfHl COrDOra

tlon to be called the "Qkrmania Kakqkkbumo"
The character and object of which Is tho culti-
vation oKisnnanSonK and tlie cultivation and
Improvement of German manners and customs,
and for these purposes to have, possess and y

all the rights, benefits and privileges of the
.Mil Artnf Aatamhlv Anil Its fllinntements. The
proposea charter is now on uio m iuo i rutuuuo- -

tary's omco of said county.

Sept. 18, 1B3I-3-

S. FIBUEIt, Solicitor.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
ThA nnitfi-1frnrt- . Au1l?nM-- Of SOLOMON

WALCK and his wife, ANNA EVE, of Walcks-vlll-

Franklin township, Uarbon county, Pa.,
will sell at public sale, the premises afore
said, on

J.

on

Satnrday, October 10th, 1891,

at Ono o'e'ock p. in., the following describe
real estate, 10 wu ; au tuai cerium nna
piece 01 und. Known as ine ooiomon muick
Kami, containing 07 acres, upon which Is erected
a Two Story utone Dweliins, Newllank llaru,
Willi two floors, about toioo feet, and other out-
buildings. The land Is under a tine state of

with iitpntv of l.'nilL identv of never
lalliup; puro waicr, aim i ma nun urccK uurto
through the land.

Terms and conditions will be made known
at time and placo of sale, by

.1. IC. ItlUKEItT. EDWAKD REUEIt.
Heptl6-t- Assienea,

Executor's Sale
01' VAI.UABLB

Eeal Estate cfc Personal Property,
Tln tiniUrvlpnHl. Hif-nt- of the Estate of the

late Lud win Marstelncr, deceased, late of the
llorousli oi Lehighton, will expose to Public
Sale on the premises, Chestnut A lley, Lehighton,
tarpon couuiy, ro., on

Saturday, October 10th, 1891,
at TWO o'clock p. in., all that certain part of
i j.t ,iiiiiiltf.rfl lii tliH ltoroucli l'lan. No. 10. hav- -
in il fmnt nf nt ftwt. a Inches on Chestnut Alley
and extending at that depth along Apple Alley
M fret, on widen is erected riiAiiK invuro.-IK-

HOUSE.
Also, vaumuie i ruircriy, iwiuuuik

Kitchen Utentlls. Tables. Chairs, lleds and lied;
ding, lot of tthoeuiaker Tools, s Stoves, Shoe
makers i iiiuiiigs ana supplies, anu uiner ar-
ticles too numerous to mention, but to be further
HMrriluwl on dav nt sale.

Terms and conditions will be made known at
time ana pince oi saie uy

Sept. 18, 1801.
HENItY W. YKAIIL, Executor,

Lehighton Water Co
LKiuairroN, l'A.. sepu t, ism.

TUere will be u Hireling ot theBtocklioIdera oi
Tub l.KiuunroK Vatic Compamv in Uabel'a
Hall, lu the llorousli of Lehighton, Fa., at :00
o'clock I". M.. on tTATUltDAV. NOV. Htta. IMi,
'lor the purpose oi voting on an Isoreask or
THK (XirlTAL bTCMJK or TtlK OOMPAKV.

Ity order oi the Hoard ot Directors,
Wm. K. Abu, President.

IIowauu bEAnouiT, Secretary.

Estate Notice !

Estate o I.uowtu H A nsTKiNF.E, deceased, late
of the llorouitli ot Leblgbton.Carbou county.
State oi I'enusjlvanla.

All ueranna Indebted to said eatate nro request-
ed to in ike liayraeot wiltiln Six Weeks, nnd
those liakiuslerail claims against the aaniewlll
present them wRuoiitdelay In Six Weeks luly
nUieatlited (or aettlement to

llUNllV V. VKAHL, Bxeeutor,
Sept. 17. tsi-w- . Lehighton, fa.

0

pay double Price
buy poor.goocJs
put up with annoyances
take anything you get

look onr ereat stock over

W onrtot Dromises

at least come in

not ? If not. why ?

I

Opera House, Lehighton.

The Eye Has Not Seen, Nor
Has the Ear Heard,

Neither has it entered into the hearts of the men and women of
the community what we have in lor them.

Have You Seen our elegant assortment of Furniture. Nothing
like it was ever on exhibition iri this town before.

Have You Heard that wc are offering this grand assortment of
goods at prices way down, the very mention of which will
make you think that we must hae made a mistake.

It's a Tact. ' not the goods. You have the monev. We
want to exchanire with you, and if you will call at our store
we will offer 6uch inducements that it will be a pleasure for
you to make your purchases from us.

Come and Inspect our stock and buy whatever you need at our
very low prices.

not

not

not
not

store

ar"?

7

put

IVe've

Schwartz, The Furniture Man

miSHaaaMr-W-

NORTH

Handsome New
in Fall Millinery !

are now on exhibition in our
stores, and the ladies are kind-
ly invited to eali and inspect
both prices and styles. Our as-

sortment is larger than ever and
includes the most stylish and
most things the
very cream of style. Come and
see us. We have three City

which enables us to
promptly accommodate our pa-

trons. Delay purchasing until
you first called on us.

Mrs .MtCuiton's
WEISSPORT, PA.

Branch Store, Lehighton.

WE ARE ON THE TOP

Ready for a Lively Fall Trade
CARPETS ! ! !

In all your life you cortainly never seen anything in this city
that could or can surpass our new fall exhibit, either in price or
style. The prices aro as varied as the patterns, and both muRt
be seen to be appreciated, so come and see our exhibit.

FURNITURE !

Beautiful, varied, and cheap, was overhead the other
day while a lady was looking at our fall exhibition of Furniture.
It must bo seen to be appreciated. I'nccs are marKeu down to
the lowest notch. Come and see us.

Bjemerer &; Swartz,
FIRST STREET.

Effects

FALL INVOICE OF

Beautiful New Queensware
At our popular Bazaar, surpasses any and everything ever shown
in this town, and includes everything in our line at such a range
of prices as astonish everybody. Come and see us and take ad-

vantage of the "positive bargains that we now offer purchasers.

Hummel's ueensware
FIRST STREET. LEHIGHTON.

REX'S BON

OcSZcieif'a

MARCHE.

New Dress Fabrics,
FOR THIS AND WARMER WEATHER.

BlTANTOiiG 1'ONOEES. aro Entirely Now, all tlioso pretty now tints which r9
to desirable this season are represented in silk deelgns and finish oh an Extia Fine

o'inaIcLOTII, another Wash Fabric just out Ihls season, beautiful patterns on
Steel, Tan. urcy, Uluc, Jtioue, ivuite ana Jiiacit urounas, oi incu wiao oniy is z per
yard.

WIDE CUALLIES on light crounds, New Uoods just in, only 8 cents per yard,
A small lot of New Satteens co ato cents per yard.
A large lot ot new DRESS GINGHAM in Stripes and plaids at popular prlcos.
Original Outing Cloths, beat coods at 10 cents per yard.
A Fine Line of Dress Goods In the New Shades-an- d Weaves.
Black Goods suitable for Summer Wear, such as Wool Nun's YelliCE, Ilalis

Tamise, Glorlosa, Ac, at guaranteed prices for flrst-cla- Goods.
Dig lot Ladies Itlbbed Vests for Summer only 8 cents each.
Extra Valuo ln Gauze Shltts and Drawers for Afeu at 36 cents each. Complete

lines of belter Goods for Ladles, Gents and Children, llemember we are olTeHne
Extra qualities in Ladles' Muslin Underwear at special prices.

200 Doz. Scalloped Edge, Bordered, Ladles' Handkerchiefs at S oents eaeb.
Dlack Silk Drapery Nells, Large Variety of Styles, from 06c to i.60 a yard.
Swiss Flouncing for Ladles and Children.
Fast Dlack and Colored Hosier; a specialty.
Our Carpet Department will Interest everybody that is in need of CAIiPETS.

First, because our stock is the largest and everything new. Second because our prices
are lower than ibojo asked elsewhere for the Same Class O'oods.

BHOADWAY,

Mauch Chunk, Fa,

fashionable

Trimmers

have

complete

O. A.. RJEXj


